,.O -fortA quickly; u also h,
: (Lth:) or ment
forth, andfell, or dropped: (M:) or wnt forth
quily, or dipped out by reaon of its mootAhness,
(
,,) and fllU, or dropped: (A:) LSP
>.

[fsoro my hand]; (9, A, i ;) or

JI..

wa,j,):
*

[Boot I.
y,

j

1

b

see ;>,

*m - J

! (Lth)

or . uI 1)
[from the thing]: (M:) IF says
that the) is app. a substitute for., (TA.)

0.

* -a
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in several places.

'

[pass. part. n. of 4]. It is said in a trad.,

u !wl,
,2
t. t~;.

jy

lO . /

&;

[Thc false witnessu
i be raised to lifs on the
day of resurrection with his tongue loUed out in
thefir'e]. (TA.)

1oc
·

6

ee

,,s.

;

t

ual1; fem.
see o , near the end of
at.e:
Q. Q. 1.
I
.AJ;, and :;5i,
Be adorned, the paragraph. -Applied
to an ass, To which
or decorated, and made to shine, or glisten, his new hair has grown; as also t
J,1[l. (Ibnhousehold-goods, or utensils and furniture. (M.) 'Abbad, g.) - And the fem., applied to an aged
[But some hold the., to be a radical letter. See she-camel, Whos teeth have fallen out (X, TA)
also 9, above.]
by reason of extreme
age; (TA;) as also A"4,
and MW>. (TA.)
Q. Q. 2. ,.ij3 It (the head) became bald in
a -.s
thefore part. (1~. in art. ,,J.)
.1fis1: see the next preceding paragraph.
,Jis:

ase b.;J), in three places.

,'j, Shining, or glistening; as also t1;,
(A,) and t
s, (S and M in this art., and 1
in art.
with an augmentative-*, (S,) of the
ws,l,)
meoaure JQ accord. to Sb, but JiW accord. to
others, (M,) [see an ex. in a verse cited voce
i...,,]
and to,J,
(, M,],)
which is a
contraction of that next preceding, (9, M,) and in
like manner
and V ,,L;e, (g in this art.,
at,.s,
and ]( in art. &.sL,) which last two are formed
by transposition from the two next preceding:
(TA in art. a0k.* :) or, as also tV
(S, M,
TA) and *t,a
and Vi,
(M, TA,)
shining, or glisteling, and smooth; (M;) or sofl,
and shining, or glistening, ($, , TA,) and
mooth. (TA.) You say,
,i".#' (S, M, A,
O) and t* j; (A) A coat of mail smooth,
(M, A, K,) soft, (9, M, A,
a,)
and shining, or
glistening: (?, M, A :) pl. .'1Jj, (9, M, A, ],)
1,

like the sing., (,) and ,J;.
(Lth, M, A.)
And * a's
J Glitteringgold. Q(.) And
9ld
L.i, j

.1

A shining, or glistening woman.

(TA.) And ?;jzi'l
A head bald in thefore
part. (]i.) And t ;l, (El-Mobeet, and so in
some copies of the ]j) or t ,n;
(as in other
1
copies of the
and V ;
applied to a man,
signify i. q. Ok]!; (1;) i. e., Hairless andglittening in body: (TI :) fem. of the last, ,i£.
(p)
1t_4;,
also, applied to a man, signifies Ycry
smooth: (TA:) and applied to a she-camel, and
to land (,I;), smooth: (g:) but it is not applied
to a he-camel. (Ibn-'Abbad.) And t*,J
and
L1;, applied to land, signify Even, or Iemsl:

3)

pl.
Lm?:

(

.)

see .,S, in three places. -

Also The

1. J,., (T, $, M, g,) aor.-, (T, M, g,) inf. n.
LJoJ (T, $, M,K) and .Ji (T,M,g) and Jl'
(O) and C)W,i (M, K.g) and Jj;, (M, TA,) He
wvalked, or rent, gently, or leisurely: ($, M:)
said of an old man, (As, T, $, ]g,) he valked, or
twent, (As, T, S, M, ],) veith short steps, (9, M,) or
in the manner of him who is shackled, (],) as
some say, (M,) at a rate above that Rhich is
termed ;,
(An, T, M, K,) like as does the
army, or body of troops, to thc [other] army, or
&aJ,. ;DL.
D
A rock made smooth (A, TA) by body of troops. (As, T.) You say, LO. ,J ;
torrents (A.)
,.wamJI - t J l
j J1 (T, , M, P) meaning
The army, or body of troops, rent gently, or
leisurely, to the [other] army, or body of troops,
L. ,tJU ,
(Lth, 9,
1,) aor. :, (g,) inf. n. in var: (M:) or advanced, or went forward;
:.;Zi
(9, :)
:: [for] j. (T, M) accord.
5, (Lth, g,') He (a man, 9, [and a dog,] and syn.
to
A
'Obeyd,
or
L..lj
accord. to AA, (T,) signia tired wolf, TA) lolled, lolled out, put forth, or
fies
the
act
of
advancing,
or going forward;
protruded, his tongue; (Lth, S,, ;) as also
(9,
mLZ;,
t
s1l1; (Lth, IAr, g,
,
;) but the latter is of syn. .h°: (T,M:) and one says
rare occurrence, though chaste. (Lth.) -And g,) or,j IiJ;, (M, and so in one place in the
jLtJ y;s,(Lth, S, I,) the verb being intrans. as TA,) meaning [as is implied in the $ and 1] me
(M:) and jA;
well as trans., (
a,)
aor.: and ', (1,) inf. n. advanced to thein; syn. li.:
5,(Lth, ],) ilke e . has jbs for its in£ n. .I he dre, near to him, or it. (TA.) &;
([i. . I walked; or went on
when intrans., but _;v when tranas, (Lth,) HIis also signifies :
foot, whether quickly or slowrly]: (H.am p. 678:)
tongue lolled, or protruded; (Lth, 9, ] ;) as also
and [in like manner,] ! V
' .j
signifies k=
' )J.l;(9, 1 ;) and ' V!
[originally
;!',] [b(lie alked, dc., to him, or it]: (0, TA:) or
of the measure J;:
(Ibn-'Abbdd, 1 :) [said of this latter signifies . i [said in the TA, in art.
a man,] his tongue protruded from the mouth, ~..-, to be syn. with s;
but it rather signifies
and hung downt upon thte hair between the lower he nvalked *vith slowt steps
to him, or it]; and
lip and tae chin, like the tongue of the dog; aplproached,or drem near: (9, ]:) but A'Obeyd
(TA;) and [in like manner,] t
I, it prosays that iJ.j3 is more common. (M.) - lhence,
truded and hung down, by reason of much grief, or
the saying of a poet,
distress of mind, affecting the breath, or respiration, or by reason of thirst, like that of the dog.

(TA.)
4: scel.
1.

7: see 1, in two places._..[Hence,]j
,1
t His belly became prominent, or protuberant:
( :) or became large andflabby: ( :) said of a
man: ( :) or, accord. to Nayeer, as related by
Aboo-Turkb, the verb has the latter signification
said of the belly of a woman; as also oP;.
(TA.)-.And * '~ * "' Jl
:The sord
became drawvn, or it slipped out, from its scabbard; (1],TA;) asalso

;1. (TA.)

meaning t I hare wounded thy heart with rhymes.
(Iam ubi supr) - [Tle verb seems to bear
two contr. significations; for it is said that]
~
,.A;)J
ji means lie hastened to take ,me
by the hand and embrace me. (Har p. 3G8.).
~ _i;, aor. , inf. n.
lj, tie (one carrying a thing) iras heavily burdened, or overburdened, by his load [so tlat he *rent slowly].
(M.)
You say of a she-camel, Ij,._ jUj3,
meaning Sle rises [app. nwith diiculty (see
,16)] nwith her load. (T, Ibn-'Abbid, X.) And 3LJ _j;, aor. -, inf. n. Je;, The camels,
or cattle, clave to tie ground by reason of emaciation. (M, TA.)

·i 0.~1 Stupid in the utmost degree; (El4. aild~ It (old age) made him to walk, or go,
water, or lustre, (.,) of gold: (]9:) or, as some Hujeymee, ;) who ceaes not to loll out Ais
gently,
or leisurely; with short stels; [or in the'
say, glistening, or glittring,gold. (TA.)
tongue. (El-Hujeymee, TA.) -. ?
; tAn
manner of him wAho is shackled; (eo 1 ;)] at a
affair in the rouway to the attainment of wAich
.j;;: s
. in two place,.
rate above that whAich it termed
(IAgr,
there is nothing interrening as an obstaci; expl.
M.)- jll 45
sil i. q. .d),
(Ibn-'Abbhd,
by
( )
3, That ~bbl, or mo e to andfro; (;)
K,') He spoke to him in a rough, harsh, coarse,
or mov about; (];) as, for instance, a sinew
~sl ,,j A horse that lolls out his tongue in rude, univil, or ungentle, manner. (TI.)
don when chewed by an old woman. (9.)
running. (Ibn-'Abbid.)
5: see 1.

